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Zht Eugene (City (Guard.

t PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAYS

J. L. CAMPBELL,

ubllther and Proprietor.
oKFICB On the E lde of Willamette

Street, between Seven in ua cigaia oireeu.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

annual.... 12 BO
I'vr

Mouth.... . 1.25

'ihraa nionthe.. . .75

OUR ONLS

KATKa O? AD V KRTI81NQ
AdvartiaeuieuU Inwrted a follows:

One square, ten linei or lew one insertion S3

tech subsequent insertion L Cah require

'"nine advertisers will be charged at the
lowing rateei
due iuare three motitli W

month 8
Hue square

Transient notice in local column, 20 cenU

ner line tor cn """"l . i .:.in.. Kill, will Im rMiilAMul nuartHrlv.
Ailvrrvw.MH i '
All iob work must be paid fob on delitiht.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor
at-La- w,

XXTlhh PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and tn

b Supreme Court of this State.

Sixxial attention given to collection and

natters in prouaw

L, BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

U1UCTICE3 IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

this State. Will give special attention

to cellection and probate matters.

Ornci Over Hendrick k Eakin' bank.

A. 0.
Attorucy-at-La- w,

.fUUKSE CITY. - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Ro- om 7 & 8 McClaren Building.

urSiiecial attention given to Collection

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, --

Orrica-In

OREGON

Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL the State.

Special atteution given to real estate,

and probate matter.
Collecting all kind of claim against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton' bncl- - -r- oom 7 andg.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

-D-UNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

E. O.
Attorney-at-La- w,

- OREGON.EUGENE, -

Orno-a- Room No. 4, Dunn' Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

attorney and Ccunssllor-atrLa- and

Real Estate AienU
OREGON.

KUGENE CITY, -
Ofllce-- ln Manonic Temple.

L. WHITE,

DENTIST,
(Successor to Dr. N. J. Taylor.)

OFFICE, Over Matlock'. Store.

A. E.
Attorney-at-La- w.

OREGON.
KUGENE CITY '

Special attention given to Probata busines.

and Abstract of Title.
Of nci Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kvtidenc on Fifth .treet, where Dr Sh.lt.--

oraerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite Hoffman House.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Residence eonwr 10th

and High 8tneU, Emrene.
OUT.

DR. W. T. McMUBTBY, Resilience

8t, between 9th and 10th, Emrent

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

QDENTIST.
OVER r. RANGE !TORE. ALL

OFFICE warranted. ,

for P""1" "Uathio- - cm administered
iractioaos teeth.

71

it.

an u

-- HUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical

Ik Most Slock South of

Special 'attention given Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

Faeific Co.
' Has Changed Hands

0.
Having purchased

BEDROCK
PRICES

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery.

Handsome Presents
and Coffees.

Harness

Competent

Are employed, and to
me

andery,

!

GENE

t"Z- - x. m mss:

to

!

with

for

mm

I. HOLLOWAT

mix. m x .at.

. Jeweler.

He goods at

Shop

Most

give to all hj tua favor

A. A. UIJI.I.1I.

than ever

Country Produce,

I

& LINN,
R. REAM.

AND

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS 8HOr 0 9th STREET
HAVING Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnUh in that line at the

The

I will endeavor

a call.

J.

1

A. GOLDSMITH,
lie Cost in Eugene!

TTa ji LARGER (stock of Fine Groceries, China,

Wooden Willow Ware

Highest CASH price
Hides, Tallow, &c.

sa tics

will sell

eriven awav with Teas

satisfaction

before.

Furs, Skins,

everything

Glass, Crock- -

Pays
Wool,

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and he corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

FURNITURE

Received by

MOORE
Successors to

Rhine

Workmen

Bod Room Seta in Antique, Oak and Ash.
ICth Century Finish.

" with combined Bureaus' and Wash Stand.

rsri.t broken and made up in any shape or style.

HIS, LOUX ES, rElDIX, WINDOW SHADES.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

or
HatatT, Or., Aug 1, 1890.

An old oldier' itorr: In lb. late war I
waa .oldier in the Ftrtt Marvland Volun
teer., Conipaujf U. During my term of
aervioe I oontrarted chrouio iliarrbua, aino.
then I have qmkI great aruoiiut of medi-oin-

hut when I louud any that would give
oie rcliel thi y would injure tny atomacb,
until Chamberluin'i Colic, Cholera aud Diar- -

rha remedy wa brought to uir notice. I
use it ami will ay it i the only remedy that
gave rue perniaueul reuet ana no bait mult
follow. I take pliamre io rreommendiug
(hit preparation to all mjr old comrade,
who, while Hiving their aorvicr to their
eountrjr, contracted tula dreatl(uladmeaM a I
did, from rating unwbule.oD.ie and nnoook
ed food. Your truly, A E Bending, ilalaey,
ur. t oi ai uy r. u. " nun.

... a r i r, CiTi'i

Combine the juice of the Blue Fig of
California, to laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtue of plant
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER.
FECT REMEDY to act gently yef
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
IO THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and 8TREN0TH
Naturally follow. Every one i using it
and all are delighted with It. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Fbamciko, Cau

loDisviut, Kv. Nw Yo.a. N. Y

of

Store !

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES',

A FULL LIKE OF

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,
a

IMPORTED and Domrstio CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In well kept, and all Physicians Prvsrrlptlmia and
Kanillv Kruiix-- s will bo liven the urompl and far
enreful attention of a competent and vxerlvuced
rnarinaciHi.

East Ninth Street, Eugene. Oregon.

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,
Who will attPiid all calla in this city

and surrounding country. Satisfac
tion Guatanti'pJ.

I

PATTEBSOH I
Two doors South of the Odd
entire stock of ROOKS AND
duced prices. "

S lb Note Paper, reduced from It 60 to 91
Box of 5 XXX Envelope, rednoed from Mo
Box of Illuminated Box Paper, reduced from
600 Linen Fabrie Letter Head reduced from

nrVVe have io itock over 60 dozen Tablet of
mall margin.

Fix this in
MATLOCK'S

NEW FALL AND

Shoes, Ac.

New

V E. J.

n

Y

Political News.

When It come to genuine, unadulterated
political and election new the Cottage

(rove Leader caunot be beat a wilnosi thi

from it iue ol Nov. 23:

"The following wa written for lust week'

paper but wa miaiilacrj: The recent elec-

tion went Democratic by a large majority.

The next U. 8. Senate will be Deuiocratio by

a large majority. New York, Illiuoii, Kan-

sas and many other late elect mostly Dem-

ocrat io oouxreaanieu. McKiuley wa de-

feated for the governorship of Ohio.

Farm for Kale.

A number one farm for vale, Iuqttire at
this office.

Wood Sawlinj.

Mr. Wni. Horn i pruared to aaw wood
with hi machiur. Leave order at J. D.
Matlock' store, and Mr. Horn will com-

mence work the Monday of each week.

What It It?

That produce that beautifully aoft com-

plexion and leave no trace of it applica-
tion or liiiuriou eflocU? The answer, Wi

dom' llouertiue aocouiplUhe all thia, and
is pronounced by ladle of Uate and rellne-me-

to be the moat delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harnilcRa and
matehleMa. V. M. Wilkiua, agent, Eugene
City.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Win blow's Soothino Srarr. fur chil

dren teething, Is the prescription of on of the
bent female Bump, and pliyslutana In the
United States, and lias bceu used for forty
year with nev.rfailii'g sueoeM by million of
mothere for their . During tli. pro-cf-

of teething Ita vulue la lnoulculalile. It
relieves the child mini pain, cum riywuter
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, ami wim
oolic. Ily giving health tn the child It rest
the mother, i he i.x a bottle.

French Tansy Wafers. ,

These wsfcr are a sure and safe fiiecifio fur
all kinds of female trouble, and will remove
all obstructions to the monthly eriils, no
matter what the cause They ore juat what
every woman needs, and can be mwl safely.
For sale hv the I.lviin.ntone Memcal Lo.. man
ufaiitiirera. 1'ortlanil. Orruon. also bv nur anl
agents, Unburn A Delano lriigits Eugeue,
Oregon.

Several month ago Mr. Henry Pluiumer,
Clcmenta, Cal., wbfl is lubject lo cramp,

wa tuken with a eovere attack. He bad
been accustomed to get relief bv doaiug with
morphiue, but the effect thai
followed would make him miserable for
hour after the cramp bad been relieved. I
persuaded him to try Chamberlain' Collo,
Cholera and Dinrrhira Remedy, Ha wa

much plenited with it, a it effect whs almost
inntantnneoug, and uo disagreeable after
effects accompanied II use. Lbs, vara-bor- i,

Manager Farmer' Trado Uuion,
Cal. For sale by F. M. Wilkin.

F. M. Wilkin, the drupglat, wishce to
remind hi patron that it in a dnngerou
policv to wait uutil taken lick before baying

bottle of Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhuia Remedy. Every family ihould be
provided with some reliable remedy for
bowel complaint, ready for immediate use,
whenever rentlired. miring the summer
mouth, and thi remedy i umitieatiouably

superior lo any other. It can always be
depeuded upon, aud i pleasant and wfe to
bike. It is put up in !2o aud CO cent bottle.

A Little Too Late to doctor when Drlght'
Disease ha done it work. Take Wright
Kidnoy and Liver Cure for inflammation of
kidney and liver, pain in back and other
warning of kidney trouble Sold by all
druggist.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
mean that your system i in a atate to in- -

tract of Saranparilla is what yon need at
onoe to expel impurities of the blood and
build yon up. Hold dt all druggist.

I

CHRISTIAN t
Fellows Hall. We will sell our
STATIONERY at re

10,
to 55o.

25e to 15o fo 15c.

tl 60 to $1 10.
all kind, which we will cll at a very

I
mlar Authors,
examine our
IRISTIAN.

Your
NEW

EUGENE, OR.

$5,000,000
f r s s

Agent, Eugene,

500 Paper Novels by the latest and most Po
which wo will sell below cost. Please call am
stock. PATTERSON & C

Are nsw offered at PRICES which make them beyond ques
tion the Iiowest in town, considered. Nothing can
outdo that wonderful house, known as

iT X 3CflCAX,lXJ.O033:,S
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Roots and

Hats, Caps, Trunks,

Insure Against
With one of Leading

For in any of the following standard Companies:

Zealand, Capital Stock

diangreeable

Chamborluiu'

greatly

Oregon.

quality

the
Insurance

Fhocnix of London, o,vuu,uuu
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, 3,000,000

Apply FRASIER.

CHOICE

For Real Estate Bargains in Farm and City Properly tall on

Lane County Land & Loan Co.

GUARD.Hi

WOODCOCK,

POTTER,

GALLAGHER,

Manufacturing

Diamonds, Watches,
Instruments.

Sett Portland

The Tea

Mr

FURNITURE

boor

Just

LATEST STYLES

PRICES

Known

CenU Drug

BARGAINS BARGAINS

Mi 11(1

WINTER GOODS,

Fire
Companies.

Orefonluii Railway Sale.

Oregonisn, Nov. "zl: It 1 learned from
good authority that the Oregonian railway,
formerly known a tho East aud West Side
narrow gauge, which were tome time einue

bought by t). P, Huntington, Lav been (old

by him to the Southern Pacific. It ha been

considered a a foregono conclusion, ever
iuce the southern Paciflo aopiircd the Ore

gon Sc California line, that the narrow
gauge liue would be absorbed into ita --

tern, but when Mr. Huntington purchased
them and it wa known that there wa a dis-

agreement betweeu the Huntington and
Stanford faction, and it wa given out that
Huntington would change the narrow gauge
roads to standard gang end extend the Eaat
Side line from Bilverton to Portland, and
from Coburg acrosa the Cascade and Sooth'
eastern Oregon, to connection with a trans
continental liue, it waa supposed that the
Oregoninn lystem aud the Southern Pacillo
would remain leparate. In railroad matter,

in other things, it i alway the improba
ble which happens, and lotne arrangement
ha been effected by which the Oregonian
line have panned to the Southern Pacific.
' What effect thi may have on the exteu
sions of the East Side line is unknown. The
track from Woodbuin to Coburg ia being
made brosdgauge, and the rail aro aeenred
lo take the place of the light ono now on
the line. The louthoru extension is graded

,to Spiiugfleld, where it ia only separated
from the Southern Paci&c by the Willamette
river, and the track from Coburg to Spring-
field will be laid with (ixty-pouu- steel rails,
but whether the road will be extended from
Springfield over the Cascade or uot remain
to be een. The extension from Silverton
luto this oity has been surveyed, and a great
deal of time spent iu lecnring a good route
and right of way, but work on thia end of it,
which waa to have Wen built thi fall aud
uited a a suburban railway, Las not been
commeuocd. Whether the Southern Pacific,
having oonuectiou with the Oregonian liue
at Woodburn, will deem it advisable fo build
a liue from Silverton iuto Portland or uot,
is impossible lo Ray.

The widening of the gauge between Wood'
burn and Coburg will be completed In a few

week, when it ia probable that regular
traiu will be run between thi city ud Co

burg, via the Southern PsciQc, to Woodburn
Probably the ale of the Orcgouian road

to (he 8outhoro will be a good thing for all
oonoorned, aud thore have been o many
stranger thing happening In railroad oircle
of late, that the lale will acarcely lurpriae
anybody.

Hons Reed's Keasonn.,
Speaker Boed baa been heard from. He

ay that "Blaiu ig the one man in America
who is most to blame" for the late political
landslide. And not satisfied with that he
acta the part of a spoiled child and hit Mo

Kinley a dap in the jaw and smite the
senate between the harness. In ipeukitig of
the aeuale he Bay: "The dawdling manner
of the senate, by which eongreae wa kept
in aoasion so long and the passage of the
taii!T bill defened. waiacanseof the demo- -

oratlo victory."
The spoiled child might have (pared

but he also charges him with a share
of the responsibility, not for what he did,
but for what be failed to do. He eaye that
he told McKiuley that be wished the bill
put through by February, and add that "if
McKiuley bad been of the Randall itripe
instead of the Carlisle pattern, such a thing
a the dtlay bad opon the tariff measure
eonld never have ooourred."

But the wrath of Ihe present Maine boa
of the lower house is greatest against the
Maine boa of the administration. He suys
Blaine' attack upon the McKiuley bill wa
an attack upon the republican party, and,
between hi sobs, be crieaout In Ihe anguish
of bi spirit, "it wa an unjustifiable attack,
too."

The publication of Hoed' intenlew settle
the question a to lb position of the two
Maine slsteajnen. They have put them- -

elves at Ihe head of rival republican (no

tions, while Major McKiuley i left out of
consideration by both, one condemning him
for luck of judgment and the other for lack
of dash.

.11 i

J. W. Hanvillo, living four milee eonlh of
McMinnville, baa a h artesian
welt on hi farm, ays the Yamhill Repor-

ter. He started to dig a stock well, and af-

ter excavating IV, Ml, bored down fifteen
feet with a two inch augir. Here he struck

a vein of such pressure that the auger wa

forced out aud before he could g out of the

well wa in water up to hi kuece. The
water continued to rise ind fill the excava

tion nntll it overflowed Ihe surface and l

now the source of a small stream. Mr. Han-vil- le

inteuda piping lb well in order to test
the pressure -

Geo. W. Kinney, Auctioneer.
When yon want yonr goods, bokwdiold

furniture or land wild at auction, call of
Qeo. W. Kinaey, the liioneer and moat

auctioneer in Lne County. He will
attend to all aalee on a reasonable cob
mission.

SATISFACTOKY RESULTS.

About fmir Venn air. mv attention waa
called tn Dr. Hitler's Cough Cure, since which
time I have used it with old and young with
the moat satisfactory resutU. In fa:t I keep it
always oa hand. It. J. TKl V. Hl'I.L. of
Trumbull k lieelie, rWUmen and Nursery-men- ,

San Kranc-iaco- , CaL Fr ale at E. II.

Lackey a Uo a

A aur rnr for the whisky habit: Dr.
Livingston' Antidota for druukennea will
cure soy caa of the liquor habit in from ten
to thirty day, from the moderate drinker to
the drunkard. The antidote can be given
in a eup of coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking H. in ADtuiot win not
injure the health io any way. Manufac-

tured by Ihe Livingston Chemical Co., Port-
land, Oregon, or from Osbnrn k DeLano,
Eugene.

A (.HEAT MISTAKE
Isnftm mule In ntuini the California Pimltlvo
and Elwtrie loiish ur for eouiih.,
eutil. rriHip, r.munttlon. u It t. (he only coub
run- - In ih I . H. tn-- Iruin ouiaioa. tiw fur
rhlldna try It and sea.

In the White House.

It wa natural enough that the blind of
the White nouse ehould be drawn and that a
deathly silence ihould pervade the man-

sion. Only Baby McKoe a be tried on and
took off the old white hat, ahowed eigne of
lifo. Throwing aside the heirloom be crawl-

ed upon hie revered grandpa' knee.

"I any one dead, gran'pa?" be aked Urn- -'

idly.
There waa no answer.
"Are yon tick, gran'pa?" be (iked again.
No anawer.

"What make you feet bad, gran'pa?" be
continued.

The silence wa dreadful.
"Where did you go when yon went away,

gran'pa?"
The little fellow putzled over the contin-

ued silence of hi grandparent.
"Did you go home?"
The president tighed and wearily answer-

ed "Yes."
"What did you go bom for, gran'pa?"

the child continued.
"To vote, Benny," said the grandfather.

"Did you vole, gran'pa?" he aaked.
No answer,

"What did you rot for?"
"Elijah! Elijah!" called the president.
"Yss, deacon," replied Elijah.
"Will you take Bonny oat in the anteroom

and let tome office-seeke- r kite him?"
"Yea, deacon," and the secretary led the

child to hi dally aacrifice. Chicago Time1

The Oregon Pacific.

The people of Oregon, and especially
those of the Willamette valley and Eastern
Oregon, are deeply Interested in lb future
of the Oregon Paciflo railroad, and Ihe
movement of the company are watched
with intercit by the public.

The cause of the road being placed in the
hand of a receiver recently waa on account
of default in payment of lntereat on bond
due October. The petition wa ligned by
partie holding $1,600,000 of the bond, who
selected Mr, Hogg to represent tboir inter
est. Ihe West Shore i authority for
tho lUtemeut that the company will be re-

organized and placed on a aolld financial
basis aud the work of extending the line will
be resumed at tn earlier day.

Tho original inteution wa to build from
Yaqulua Bay, Oregon, to Boise City, Idaho,

distance of COO milee. The line 1 now
completed from th initial point to Coe,
diitanoe of 110 mile from Yariuina aud 60
mile eastward from Albany, and ia being
operated the entire distance. It will be re.
freshing new to partie holding time cbeoka
and other obligation of the road to know
that at laat there la a pronpect of a ettle
meut being reaohed. The line ha labored
under difficulties from the day it wa started,
caused principally by attempting to make
f 50 do $100 worth of construction work. A
good busineu awaili the completion of thi
road, aud it ia to be hoped the new manage
ment will be able to carry the enterprise to
luccewiful completion in a oreditable man
ner.

The exact length of the trestle that fell at
Luke Lablsh wa 000 feet Q', inchee, iuitead
of COO feet announced In the Statesman by
gueu lb tint morn ing after the wreck. In
the entire trestle there are 128 bent, which
are tweuty feet apart. The rail used at thia
point of the road are thirty feet In length,
and by the different count thirty-eigh- t or
forty were Involved in the wreck. Mr.
Colvig counted thirty-eigh- t and Mr. Prunty
forty. In the entire trestle there were 170
rails. There are lixty-fiv- e on each tide Of
the track from the break lo the aoutb em-

bankment, where the treitle commence.
The whole length of Ihe trestle ia 2550 feet,
aud it height above Ihe ground I from ten
feel In aorne place lo twenty in other.
Stated uiau,

Priueville Review: Where Prinevllle
ball get Ita wood, in the future, i a que,

tion well worthy the consideration of thoee
who expect to make thia their borne in year
to come. Already good juniper wood 1 be
coming a scarce article, wood hauler beiog
compelled to go out on the desert from ten
to (ixteen mile in order to got a good arti-
cle, and at the present rale of consump-
tion, about 1300 cord a year, thi lupply
will soon be exhausted, Then the people of
thi town will have to either barn pine'
wood, which i an inferior fuel, or coal will
have to be discovered io thi vicinity. A
mall velo of coal bal been discovered Deer

the bead of Ochoco, and it la not unlikely
that coal in large quantities exist some-

where in the country.

i, W, Kimbrell, of North Powder, waa in

terviewed by a Chroniole reporter on Sun-

day evening. Mr. Kimbrell is and baa been
employed in surveying and platting the
L'matill Indian rtservation, u the same la

appraised by Commissioner Somerville,
Eddy and Morehouse. From him we learn
that the tale of the laud will probably
open about the first of May or June next
and that a magnificent opportunity will t
ollored to all to secure some of the choice!
land in th Northwest. The (ale will be
managed by our own efficient and gentle-

manly land officer. Cleaver and McClelland,

which of Itself la a guarantee that every
thing will be straight and honorable.
Chronicle.

John Doothit, a cousin of the editor of the
Priueville Review, baa fallen heir to an
estate valued at flCO.ObO by the death of his
mother-in-la- at Marietta, Ohio. Douthit'a
wife died some time ago and the fortune
goe to th father and ion.

Burn Item: The supreme court wa

expected to settle our county eat fight ribU
away, bat th court ha not got that far
down on the docket yet, and as casos are
taken up by counties we may expect aom

time to elapse before reachiug Harney coun-

ty and it great county teat esae.


